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EAST BARNETMORE VALUABLE THAN GOLDDon 't wait --until your
col d develops Spanish
Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it ijiiick.

Real Treasure of Peru Was the Po-- "

tato, Though Spaniards Did
Not Realize It.

The gold of the Indies was the at-

traction that led Columbus to sail
westward, that carried Cortez to Mex-

ico and Pizarro to Peru. The Incas
had large stores of the precious metal,
representing, no doubt,; the accumula-
tions of many centuries. The capture
of such a booty resounded through
Europe. Spain became for a time the
wealthiest, as well as the most pow-
erful, nation of Europe, and this was
ascribed to the gold of Peru.

But Peru held another treasure
much more valuable for the nations of
Europe than the golden booty of
Pizarro. Carrying the potato to Eu-

rope, was an event of much more pro-

found significance in relation to the
subsequent history of the world than
Pending the, Inca gold to the coffers
of Spain." But nobody understood the
value of the potato, and Its Peruvian
origin was generally forgotten before
the plant became well known. In-

stead of Peruvian potatoes we call
therri Irish potatoes.

The potato was the basis of the
ancient Peruvian nation and has at-

tained almost the same importance in
other parts of the world within the
last 100 years. National Geographic
Magazine.

"Puget Sound Lobster."
Seattle is consuming only about half

a ton of octopus, "devilfish," a week,
according-t-o fish dealers of that city.
But this consumption Is bound to
jump as soon as the Americans be-

come familiar with the taste of this
"

inhabitant of the deep. The Greek
fishermen, who consider the octopus
a great delicacy, call it "devilfish;"
while the Japanese fish dealer gets
calls from his people for "tako," and
when Sing, down in Chinatown, places
it on hi.s menu card he gives It a name
that only a Cantonese can read or un-

derstand. When cafe managers up-

town decide to give their patrons a
treat the lowly devilfish probably will
become "Puget Sound lobster."

Improved Fuel for Airplanes,
That the Germans are using a new

and Improved fuel for airplane en-
gines was the statement of Leon Ca-me- n

before the Aeronautical society.
To gasoline is added one per cent of
toluol and one and one-ha- lf per cent
ff. alcohol. The mixture gives a sharp-
er ignition than simple gasoline, and
while it exerts some deteriorating ef-
fect upon the metal, the short life of
the airplane motor at the war front
iKjans that the motor Is discarded be-

fore the deterioration becomes se-

rious.
Toluol is a coal tar product and Is

the base of that powerful explosive,
trinitrotoluol.

"Bear" Proved Harmless.'
A white bear had been seen in the

Alps near Ofenburg, Switzerland, peas-
ants reported. The alarm created
some excitement in the mountains. The
authorities were forced to arrange a
great hunt to run down the "animal."
The hunt was successful and the "an-
imal" was cornered. He turned out to
be a poor Russian deserter clad in a
sheepskin coat who had been running
around aimlessly.

Church Novelty.
Flatbush Been to church lately?
Bensonhurst Sure, I was there last

Sunday.
"Anything new doing?"
"Indeed, yes. Grimes' boy, who Is

fiome on furlough, was there, and the
dominie announced : 'The young man
In khaki will now take up the collec-
tion in his helmet.' "

Gain.
Gain has oft with treacherous hopes

led men to ruin.-Sophocl- es.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGill of
Passumpsic-"- : were '. guests of Mr. and
Mrs.'W. J. McGill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moore and
i Mr, and Mrs. Charles Harvey motor-- j
ed to Camp Devens last week to visit
Ed Moore.

Llwin Capron has been working
j for A. E. Galbraith during the time
! school has been closed. - '

Ora Bailey spent Saturday in St.
Johnsbury. ,

Owen Quimby is working on the
section for C: J. Hilliard. '

Ernest Randall and family are sick
withthe influenza. i

Eugene Kendall spent Sunday in
Barnet with Mr.' and Mrs. W. E.
Kendall. j

There, were several from hei'e
that attended the auction at Fred
Young's at Waterford, Saturday, j

Annie Ful ford has been quite sick
with tonsilitis. .

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Lindsay on the arrival of a son,
Paul Guy, born Thursday, Oct. 24.

Betram Kendall returned homo
froni hunting" at ; Cherry Mountain,
Wednesday. .

Miss Hazel Kay of Barnet visited
Miss Marion Quimby, Saturday and
Sunday. .

Clarence Blandin of St. Johnsbury
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 0.
Blandin.

Roy Collins of St. Johnsbury has
been visiting his Charles
Wormwood. - - f

Mrs. P. A. Newman, who Has beer,
quite sick for several days is better
at this writing. U

There were several from here that
attended the prayer services held for
Mis. S. E. Richardson at St Johns-
bury, Friday afternoon.

E. J. Bonnette Has been in Water-vill- e,

Me., the past week on business.
Oliver Amell's family are all re-

covering from the Spanish influenza.
Mrs. Lizzie Kendall spent Friday

in St. Johnsbury. "
j

.. The Roys are repairing their tene-
ment occupied by .Arthur Cooper, i

Miss Alice Niblock is painting in
the shop. .

Mr. and Mrs. Reiser and daughter,
Rosamond, are stopping for the pres-
ent with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Bonnette. ;

Miss Maud Sheltonager of St.
Johnsbury spent Sunday with Mrs.
C. A. Bailey.

RYEGATE

Word was received on Monday of
i the death of Knox McLam at Camp
j McClellan, Anniston, Ala. The family
!iai been receiving favorable wo-'-

l from his brother, Clarence, who nr

been v ith him f m- - the pasc two
w.;ek;r. Pneumoiva following an at-

tack ol the measles was the cause cf
his death.:

Royden Cheney of Springfield
Mass., antj aLwrence Leach of St.

) Johnsbury spent the week end at
I airview farm.

Mrs. Ohauncey Murray is keeping
house for her son, Clay ten, si ce the
death of his wife.

Mrs- - Robert Lewis of St. Johns- -

buiy is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Nelson.

WEST DANVILLE

George Willey went to Bennington
last week and spent a few days with
his brother. Henrv. who is in the
Soldiers Home there.

C D. White of Mclndoes visited
his brother, H. R. White, last week.

C. C. Farrington and family were
at East Burke, Thursday.

' Laura Bliss who has been spend-
ing several weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Charles Swasey, has returne' to
her home at Marshfield.

Robert Johnson has enlisted in the
aviation corps.

To The Democratic Candidate For Town Representative:

The Republican Candidate for Town Rep-
resentative, Mr. Jonas H. Brooks, has announ-
ced that if elected, he will vote on the Shep-par- d

Amendment as the majority of the people
of St. Johnsbory maywish and indicate when
the matter is up for consideration in the Leg-islatiir- e.

He believes in the rule of the major-it- y.

In order that the voters may not be misled
as to your position on so fundamental a mat-
ter as the estion of whether the people
have a right to iristruct their representative
and whether he is bound to otfey their wish-
es when a matter is pending in the Legisla-
ture, we deem it proper to ask the following
question, the Democratic State Platform being
silent on the subject :

If you are elected and, after opportunity
has ibeen afforded for a fair, full and public
discussion of the Sheppard Amendment free
from ail other issues, a majority of the people
of this town signify by petition that they favor
its passage and desire to vote for it, will you
do as they then ask or cling to your ,oyn
views, formed prior to any general public
discussion of its merits or demerits?

Will your atttude be the same on all Other
public questions?

Very truly yours,

St. Johnsbury Republican Town Committee

.....

CASCARA m QUININE

Standard ccld ttmeiy for 20 year In tablet
form uh. ure, no opiates bieaki up a cold
ia 24 hour tctievet grip in 3 days. Money
back if it fail. The genuine box ha a Red top
with Ur. fiiU'o At All XJrutf Sturc.

ML SORTS OF AFFLUENCE

Great Mistake to Get the Idea That
Wealth Consists Only in Posses- - .

? J don of Money. ,

Riches and money have been com-
monly but mistakenly synouyins. A
mother with u group of rliihlreu may
eoiftaider these her jewels, albeit by a
hunk examiner's rating she would be
poorer than Job's turkey. A man with
houses and lands may be destitute in
human affections eddying round his
Chair and table, and so in life's para-
mount values the balancing of the ac-

count shows a deficit, though under
the dollar sign he may be able to lig-ur- e

a fortune.
Each soul selects the sort of afflu-

ence It prefers, observes a writer in
the Philadelphia Ledger. You may
choose that you will gain the whole
world, no matter what becomes of the
spirit. Years after it will be a sad
tiling to see the gross materialist you
have .become. , You may be sated with

: the " pleasures of the senses, but you
b,ave missed the best things life has
to otfer. You may be the chief target
for the Income tax collector, but the
children of the region do not love you.

The man or woman is rich who has
acquired sound, seasoned, lasting
friendships, true through thick or thin.
Any other sort of prosperity is much
affected by fair weather or foul. AVhen
mere money has taken wing out of the
window the ' attaches of the heydey
of sunny prosperity abruptly decamp,
even as rats flee from a sinking ves-
sel. But the assets of character that
link those we love to us enduringly,
with the grappling hooks of steel, are
proof against corrosion or burglary
and will stand any strain that Is put
on them. Who dares to oail me poor
if I can keep the unbroken circle, on
earth or In Heaven, that love has once
established?

What a fallacy to define riches as
Anything sensual! For all that is of
the flesh fleshy and of the earth earthy
must one day perish like weeds that
are slain by the reaper in the hot sun.
Only love and truth and beauty and
their divine fellowships are immortal,
and only these are worth the husban-
dry of the undying soul.

He who has his fortune in these
commodities is entitled to be called
rich. Time and change and adver-
sity have no power upon them. They
are the only tilings a man can take
with 1dm when he goes. In the process
of acquiring them they become part
of him Inseparably. He who has them
"wears his commendation in his face,"
for it may be read as he passes that
his converse is with the higher and
finer things, and hts daily walk Is on
the plane where the noblest meet and
greet familiarly.

Appeal to Psychologists.
We are going in strong for psychol-

ogy' nnd invite assistance. Why Is it
that whenever sheriffs, marshals and
constables have their photographs
taken they Invariably wear their hats?

Houston Post.
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THREE REASONS
PRICE "vYe can meet all

The Lowest Price
Truck of Its Size

'l'""Ji!?Slj''"'i""J'"', Minn t"

Load Capacity Is 5,000 Pounds
LUNENBURG Morrow and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers went
on Sunday to Lancaster .where Mrs.
Rogers will remain with her, children
while Mr. Rogers is on a hunting

'trip. i
'

Miss Effie Cole, superintendent of
of Junior Red Cross work, jvishes to
ask all housekeepers to save fruit
stones, tea lead, tin foil, collapsible
tubes, etc., till the . children can call
for it a;id to let her know when they
have anything ready. As soon as
schools begin the Juniors will take

i:

STOCK ON HAND

Commercial Stock of Wheat on Oct. 1

Washington, Oct to

a food survey of the Department of
dated October- 1, 1918,

the commercial stocks of wheat re-M- )i

l ed fo,.'. that date ; amounted to

135,097,' ouhels &3 against 144,-- C

! 1,8 12 Bushels reported on hand in a
.similar survey for September 1.

These figures, refer to stocks actual-
ly reported and do not represent the
total commercial stocks of the coun-

try, nor do they include stocks on
famu-- . The stocks, reported for Oc-

tober 1 "were held by 12,979 firms,
co-is- ii ng -- of elevatorw, Warehouse?,
trraiii milKv" and wholesale dlc.i i.
Tho;c J.o'ciings, like Inot'c of "Sept en --

U r I, V) Vi, were nearly 1 hrec t imc
as lai-jtc- . :; the stocks held by th
:uuv Irriv: a vear earlier, the' actual

percentage for October 1 being 297.6
per cent of the 1917 stocks.

TUESlDtAST
OfTt. MEA-- t

WEA3XESS- -

VSI MO SKZAA OUfXOLC.
nsnar en tuxinst kkxx
CCTttAJNIMC WHEAT ".

from Oct. 23 on account of the
health ban but will be held as soon
as , conditions permit. The next
work for the chapter is to be prop-
erty bags which are to be made at
home by the members." They can be
obtained from Mrs. Turner.

Mr. Wheeler of Whitefield v.,s jfi
town on Sunday, and w-a-s the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. George Balch.

Most of us were glad to return to
standard time on Sunday morning,
and when our churches, library and
schools are open, we shall feel as
though we had reached home once
more.

. Mr. Flanders, inspector of Infernal
revenue was in . town on Mon-
day on Government business con-

nected with the income tax.
Mrs. Sarah Perkins of Island

Pond is the guest of her nephew,
John Cole, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Snow, Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Wormwood, W. W.
Phelps and Master Robert Phelps,
were guests of friends at Lancaster
Grange on Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Turner has received
part of the Christmas cartons for the
boys overseas and those entitled to
them can "have them on presentation
of the label from the soldier boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Cross of Cole-broo- k

were guests of Mrs. A. J.

WHY "JUMBO V TRUCK IS THE BEST

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and par
ty of Cambridge, Mass., stopped over
on Saturday on their way to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith, of Concord
and were guests , of . the . Heights
House. A number of Mr. , Smith's
old friends had the pleasure of wel-
coming him r back to his home town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wheelock went
on , Saturday to Portland, Me., and
Lawrence Mass., where Mrs. Wheel-
ock will visit relatives.

Mrs.-Flor- ie Nichols of North
Woodstock, N. H., spent the week
end with her father, Mitchell Silsby,
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Norris and
Dorothy Leighton, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Leon Norris and family, Mrs. J. M.
Leighton spent part of Sunday with
;he Heman Norris family to cele
brate the birthday of the. host. :

Mrs. Cora Bailey who has been
staying with Mrs. F. M. Wheelock,
returned to her home in Concord on
Saturday. ' r; ..

Andrew Jackson of Jefferson was
fown thisweek on business; r '

The members" of the local. Red
Cross chapter are reminded that the

ihe freasuree before . the annual
, county meeting which was postponed

competition with the Truck will profit by comparison with any. trucK 01
Its size on the market to-da- y. It Is a quality that

. can safely be backed by a full year's guarantee."Jumbo" 2-t- truck, it sens ior several nun-fire- d

dollars less than other trucks of the same
size and Is the lowest-price- d truck In the field.

up regular work for, the Red Cross,
which has been interrupted t by the
ban of the board of health.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Murtaugh of Bellows Falls,
who has been seriously ill with pn'-u-nioni-

a

and pleurisy, following irflu-cn- a,

was reported sliirhtlv bcCxrr on
Monday with, a possible dvin:;: for
recovery. Mi-r- ? Floi-- i Houston fix'
Barre hospital is with her little niece
and their many friends in Lunenburg
are hoping for more favorable news
speedily.

R. N .Hebb, station agent at Lun-p.nbu- rg

was able to go down to the
depot for a short time on Monday af-

ter being 61F duty for ten days with
influenza.

Miss Agnes Dodge of Lancaster
wn.? the over Sunday guests of
friends.

3. POWER With internal gear drive, the Buda
H-- U Motor installed in the "Jumbo" Truck delivers
more power to the rear wheels than would be pos-

sible with any other type of shaft drive. There Is
power in abundance for every need and a surplus
that meets every emergency, and 'this power Is
constant, dependable and never falling.

Vermont Agents Wanted. . ,

2. QUALITY Every unit In the entire "Jumbo"
Truck assembly is backed by the national reputa-

tion of the world's largest parts manufacturers.
The quality Is the very best obtainable regardless
of cost. Unit by unit and part by part, "Jumbo"

Immediate Delivery.

JOHN SIMMONS CO. JtSaS '
Motor Truck Department, Hoyt Spelman, Manager. 102-11- 0 Centre Street, New York.


